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Maitreya (彌勒) Story 
in Central Asia

• Unlike the translations of the canonical 
texts, it develops in the course of diffusion 
through different languages.

Khotanese Tocharian Old Turkic
(Uigur)

Sanskrit original



Müller, F. W. K. und E. 
Sieg, “Maitrisimit und 
‘Tocharisch’” (1916)



Sanskrit versions

• Maitreya-Vy¤karaÊa

1. Calcutta ms. 

(10th cent.) published

by Lévi

2. Gilgit ms. 

(7-8  cent.?) 
published by 
Majumdar

• Maitrey¤vad¤na

3rd chapter of the

Divy¤vad¤na (2nd of 
the 3 episodes);

taken from the MÞla-

sarv¤stiv¤da-vinaya,

BhaiÓajyavastu
(no Gilgit ms. found)



samiti “assembly”

• tata¹ k¤ruÊika¹ Ò¤st¤ Maitreyo dvipadottama¹ |

samitiÇ vyavaloky¤tha idam arthaÇ pravakÓyati

|| 69 ||

69. Then, the compassionate teacher Maitreya, the 
best of men, looking over the assembly, will 
pronounce these words:



Khotanese version

• Chapter 22 of the Book of Zambasta
first published by Ernst Leumann,
Maitreya-samiti, das Zukunftsideal 
der Buddhisten, StraÕburg 1919.

• A new edition with translation by R. E. 
Emmerick in 1968



Zambasta, Chapter 22

• Folios 326-333 (22.1-89) lost

• Z 22.90-112 → The Buddha entrusts his
Í¤sana to Mah¤k¤Òyapa just before the 
Nirv¤Êa

• With a list of 16 Arhats resembling the 大
阿羅漢難提蜜多羅所説法住記 rather than 
大般涅槃經 as supposed by Leumann



Zambasta, Chapter 22 (cont’d)

• Z 22.112 - 22.311 (folios 335-352) → the 
Buddha tells Ÿnanda about the future 
coming of Maitreya [only one folio with Z 
22.174-185 lost].

• Z 22.311-336 → the Buddha resumes the 
teaching to Ÿnanda [end part of the frame 
story].



Chinese 彌勒下生經

• T 453 竺法護・譯 = Extract from the
Ekottar¤gama, Chap. 44

• T 456 鳩摩羅什・譯 (early 4th cent.)
• T 455 義淨・譯 (early 8th cent.) 

→　all in verse; closest to the Skt. 
Maitreya-Vy¤karaÊa

• T 454 = abridgment of T 456 according to 
Demiéville



Tocharian Maitreyasamiti-n¤Öaka

• Fragments in Tocharian
A published by E. Sieg
and W. Siegling in
1921.

• Extant chapter titles →
Maitreya-samiti n¤ÖkaÇ
(Indian style drama).



Tocharian A manuscript

Maitreya-samiti n¤

• Toch. A
253a 
(right end)



New Fragments in Toch. A

• New fragments discovered
in 1974 in Yanqi 焉耆and
published in 1998 by Ji 
Xianlin, W. Winter and 
G.-J. Pinault



Old Turkic Maitrisimit nom bitig

• Hami Mss.
• Found in 1959
• Second half of the 11th

century
• Somewhat more 

extensive than the 
Turfan mss.

• Still partly 
unpublished

• Turfan Mss.
• Found in 1902-14
• 9th century?
• Over 260 fragments
• Preserves about 1/10 

of the original work



Maitrisimit chapters

• 4. The act of 
consecration 
(abhiÓeka ) for the 
membership of the 
saÇgha

• 5.     ?  (description of 
future KetumatÂ)

• 6. The praise of the 
future JambudvÂpa

• Introduction

• 1. The offering of the 
br¤hmaÊa B¤dhari

• 2. The Bodhisattva 
Maitreya becomes a 
monk

• 3. The Avad¤na of the 
Arhat Aniruddha



Maitrisimit chapters (cont’d)

• 7.   ?
• 8. Indra the king of 

gods descends to the 
earth

• 9.   ? (Indra coming to 
KetumatÂ)

• 10. The Bodhisattva 
Maitreya descends 
from the TuÓita-
heaven to the earth 

• 11. The Bodhisattva 
emerges

• 12. The Bodhisattva 
Maitreya fears the 
SaÇs¤ra because of 
the sacrificial pole

• 13.   ?  (five dreams)
• 14. He goes to the 

Bodhi-tree



Maitrisimit chapters (cont’d)

• 15. The attainment of 
incomparable Buddha-
hood

• 16. The Buddha 
Maitreya turns the 
wheel of the Law

• 17. The Buddha 
Maitreya enters the 
city of KetumatÂ

• 18. The view of cities 
and countries 
miraculously shown 
by Maitreya

• 19.  ? (Mah¤k¤Òyapa)
• 20. (Hell chapter 1)
• 21. (Hell chapter 2)
• 22. (Hell chapter 3)



Maitrisimit chapters (cont’d)

• 23. (Hell chapter 4)
• 24. (Hell chapter 5)
• 25. (Hell chapter 6)
• 26. Conclusion 1
• 27. Conclusion 2



Future JambudvÂpa

• The world is much more spacious and level

• The climate and vegetation pleasant

• Men are good-natured

• The life of men is 80,000 years

• Girls are married at 500 years old

• Men are 40 pukas tall

• Few illnesses, painless death



King ÍaËkha

• The capital is KetumatÂ (now V¤r¤ÊasÂ)

• ÍaËkha is king, a cakravartin

• The N¤ga kings erect a golden pillar

• He has four treasuries in four countries 



Maitreya

• Subrahma, a brahmin, is his father

• Brahm¤vatÂ is his mother

• He has 32 lakÓaÊas (signs) 

• He goes out to the N¤gapuÓpa tree

• The god Brahma announces that Maitreya is 
the next Buddha 



Pillar

• King ÍaËkha gives the bejewled pillar to the 
brahmins

• They tear it down right away

• Disgusted  Maitreya has the desire to 
renounce the world (go out to pravrajy¤)



Followers

• King ÍaËkha with other kings, 84,000 
brahmins, 84,000 noble women, 84,000 
princes and myriad-thousand of others, 
follow the steps of Maitreya



Sermon

• In SaÇpuÓpita garden Maitreya preaches the 
teaching of the Buddha Í¤kyamuni to the 
gathering (once, not three times)



Return

• Maitreya enters KetumatÂ together with all 
the followers

• All the gods and celestial beings praise him



Mah¤k¤Òyapa

• Maitreya goes out to Mount KukkuÖap¤da 
where Mah¤K¤Òyapa is miraculously keeps 
meditating (for 5.6 billion years! since the 
time of the Buddha Í¤kyamuni)

• After honoring Maitreya Mah¤K¤Òyapa flies 
in the sky. He emits fire from his body and 
reaches parinirv¤Êa



Glimpse of Hells

• From the big toe of his foot Maitreya emits 
a ray

• The ray illuminates the Hells
• Those who merit being rescued see the 

Buddha Maitreya from the Hell and are 
reborn

• Those who are not worthy do not see 
Maitreya and remain there



Sanskrit versions

No K¤Òyapa episodeVisiting Mah¤k¤Òyapa in Mount

Gurup¤daka

Return to KetumatÂNo return to KetumatÂ

3 Sermons at SupuÓpita gardenNo sermons

ÍaËkha has the yÞpa (pillar) erected, 

which he gives to brahmins. 1,000 

brahmins tear it apart.

Three kings of three other countries 
give the yÞpa (pillar) to ÍaËkha, 
who gives it to Brahm¤yu, who 
gives it to Maitreya, who gives it to 

brahmins. They tear it down.

Father of Maitreya is Subr¤hmaÊaFather of Maitreya is Brahm¤yu

Lengthy description of JambudvÂpaNo description of JambudvÂpa

Maitreya-Vy¤karaÊaMaitrey¤vad¤na



Destruction of the pillar

• Maitreya-vy¤karaÊa 53-4
“1,000 brahmins will in an 

instant tear apart that 
post (yÞpa) made of 
jewels … Having seen 
such impermanency 
(anityat¤), Maitreya, 
reflecting on the whole 
saÇs¤ra, will prefer 
asceticism.”

• Z 22.198

“The brahmins will 
break up the whole 
pillar. When he 
(Maitreya) sees this 
impermanency, then 
many thousands of 
beings experience 
great disgust.”



Maitrisimit chapters (cont’d)

• 11. The Bodhisattva 
emerges

• 12. The Bodhisattva 
Maitreya fears the 
SaÇs¤ra because of 
the sacrificial pole

• 13.   ?  (five dreams)
• 14. He goes to the 

Bodhi-tree

• 7.   ?

• 8. Indra the king of gods 
descends to the earth

• 9.   ? (Indra coming to 
KetumatÂ)

• 10. The Bodhisattva 
Maitreya descends from 
the TuÓita-heaven to the 
earth 



Chuang 幢 (丁福保: 佛學大辭典)

　（物名）梵名駄縛若Dhvaja，又曰計都Ketu，譯曰幢。為

竿柱高出，以種種之絲帛莊嚴者。藉表麾群生，制魔
�， 而於佛前建之，或於幢上置如意寶珠，號之為與
願印，寶生如來，或地藏菩薩之三昧耶形也。大日經
疏九曰：「梵云駄縛若，此翻為幢。梵云計都，此翻為
旗。其相稍異，幢但以種種雜色絲標幟莊嚴，計都相
亦大同，而更加旒旗密號，如兵家畫作象龍鳥獸等種
種類形，以為三軍節度。」演密鈔五曰：「釋名曰：幢者
童也（童獨也），其貌童童然，即軍中獨出之謂也。」



Mogao 148 (High Tang)



Mogao 186 
(Middle Tang)



Mogao 9 (Late Tang)



Mogao 61 (Five Dynasties)



Yulin 25 (Middle Tang)



Album of the 
Paintings on the 
Maitreya-sÞtra
彌勒經畫巻

(敦煌石窟
全集 6)

主編：王惠民







Glimpse of Hells (Z  22.304-307)

• From the big toe of his foot Maitreya emits 
a ray

• The ray illuminates the Hells
• Those who merit being rescued see the 

Buddha Maitreya from the Hell and are 
reborn

• Those who are not worthy do not see 
Maitreya and remain there



Conclusion

• The Khotanese version occupies a place that 
bridges the Sanskrit texts and the hugely 
expanded Tocharian-Uigur versions

• The Dunhuang paintings can show which 
elements were fashionable in different 
periods
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